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SPECULATORS AND THE RAIL.-U- O

AD Git ANT.

The rumor which we give in another
column of r combination bein formed
to effoci legislation rcjiirJin; tbe Mar-

quette & Mackinaw railroad for specula-
tive purposes, would scern at the first
glance to be entiiely sensational, and we
1 ope it is so.- - Still, during the past year,
a number of circumstances have trans-
pired which would seem to lend proba-
bility to theie teing some truth In the
ftory. For the past two years, and
especially during the past year, th? farm-

ers have proved beyond n doubt that the
state 1 uids of Chippewa county are ex-

tremely valuable lor nriculiunl pur-

poses, and tiiia, as the readers of the
Tribune already know, has induced a

Very large emigration from Canada to
thit county. So great has this emigra-
tion been that all the available laud in
any near proximity to the Sank has been
cither homesteaded or purchased, and
still fie demand was; not supplied, and
we unuerstana from looking oyer ' our
Sault correspondent's 'Scr:rns,T durin":
the past summer that a large number ot
these settlers have squatted upon the
railroad lands, expecting to sreure their
titles sometime in the luture either from
the slate or railroad company. 1 1 is not
surprising that they should take these
risks when we know that similar lands
adjoining are being sold for from three
to six dollars per acre. Neither is it sur-

prising that speculators who are aware
of all these facts should see "millions"
in just such an enterprise as is fore-

shadowed by the TitiBUNK in the rumor
publislnd this week. And if such
scheme could be carried to a siu'cssful
termination, and the lands now held for
the railroad put upon the miirket and
secured by a combination as hinted, at
the usual price of stale swamp lauds,
there would be hundreds of thousands,
if not millions in it. This whole thin"
may emenate from the diseased brain ot

Sensatiouist, but the facts demonstrate
the assertion that there is prospective
1 rofit enough in such an enterprise to
call together a class ol men w ho would
rpen.l money freily if that would secure
legislation regarding this land grant,
favorable to their schemes.

If there is any truth in this matter or
foundation for the report, then indeed
does the luture of this road look dark.
"With the contract lor its construction in
tbe possession of 'irresponsible specula
tors," whose great aim seems to te to
keep the road 1mm being constructed
until they can compel a transfer of a
jjoodly portion into their own pockets
on the one hniid, and on the other, mure
speculators who see more money lor
ihvmsclves in defeating its construction
Altogether.

1 he Ibibune is ami always lias b'cn
--an earnest advocate of this railroad, be
Jieving it to be for the best Intercuts ol
4 he entire stale, both north and south
as well as for the small portion of the
state which is more particularly inter-
ested. We give this new rumor out us

a note ot warning to our .Representatives
and Senators in the Legislature. We
think that Legislation can be had, it any
Is needed, to secure the early completion

- ot the road, and we hope that t'.c Legis
lature will be satisfied witii nothing less
or nothing else. If there should be any
organized effort to defeat the railroad
project entirely, then should it be under
stood what U the animus ot the oppo
sitiou, and whether such opposition seek
lao Denent ol the country or themselves

after me nrsi oi January next no
bills ot less than five dollars can be issued
by the Natiom.1 banks; but the one and
two dollar greenbacks will remain in cir
culation. Ihe witudrawal of the one
and two dollar bank bills v. ill hell
create more use for coin; while the small
greenbacks will be sufficient for the ues
of sending money through lb.- - ra dl3, so
that the public will not sutler any incon-
venience. France, England, Germ 1113

and Holland those countries which are
full of coin do not permit the circula-
tion of small bills; and this policy is
what has filled them full of coin, and
keeps coin in the countrj-- . But they
have special postal arrangements lor
sending money through the mails at the
smallest expense, by means of po?tal ex-

change. In this country we cannot get
' along without one and two dollar bills
until, at least, we have a postal system
of small exchanges which will be as
cheap, or even cheaper, than sending
bills in letters, and which will also cost,t little trouble. Under our present sys-
tem, going to the postoffice and buying a
postal order, and going through all the
red-ta- pe process ot filling it up, and
sending it, costs so much more bother
than mailing a sin. 11 bill in a letter that
it will not do to rely upon it.

The New Orleans Democrat believes
that the Presidential campaign for 13S0
will open as soon as General Grant lands
in America. A3 to the prospect the
Democrat says : "In Calling Grant home,
at this time, therefore, the Rt publicans
are evidently determined to invite the
Democrats to the fight. The Hayes fac-
tion of the Republican party has long
since disappeared; that party Is now
wboly under the dominion and control
of the stalwarts and ready for Grant. If
Ulysses obeys this appeal of his friends
and returns, we shall undoubtedly see
upon the next floor of Congress this
winter an earnest and bitter political
contest, wh.'ch will usher in the still
more bitter fight tint must inevitably
be made for the Presidency In 18S0."
Tbes fellows are very much afraid ol
Grant.

The Cleariug House iu Boston has ap-

proved tbe action of the New York
Clearing Houst regarding resumption,
snd tbe association was pledged to adopt
the same procedure on and after Jan. L

EDI I OHIAI'NOTKS.

Martit, Iieptl lican, i. elected to Con-
gress from the First North Carolina Dis-

trict, notwithstanding the throwing out
of votes.

The New York World (Dcm ) says
that "the cipher scandals have taken
both sting and terror out of the 'fraud'
yell, and Ihe sooner Democrats see it the
belter it will be for them "

The temperance revival has again been
inaugurated in many localities, Many
to.vns which last year were nearly ab-

sorbed in the red ribbon movement, and
where three-fourt- hs of the population
donned tho Colors, report that while
some have f ilitn, many of those before
egarded as hopeless have remained true

to tin ir pledges.

I'llE public is likely to learn, soon, the
true story of Black Friday, September 24'
1S01), through the medium of the United
States District Court, in proceedings in
bankruptcy ol Albert Speyers, the broker
for the Fisk and Gould coinOin it ion of

old bulls The sale of gold,
involving the difference between CO per
cent, and 8 of 1 per cent, premium, Is

the question which must come before
the court in the proceedings growing out
of the case.

The New York Commercial Advertiser
says : u. b. Government bonds are hrm
and scarce in London, and, when within
the relative New York quotations, are
quickly bought up. The January half- -
yearly interest to be paid to foreign
holders ot United States six per cents, of
all classes will probably tail below

Ei;hl or nine ye:irs ro this
half-yearl- y interest was about $27,000,- -
000, or 51,000.000 annually on $000,000,-0U- 0

held abroad.

Fostjiaster Gen Kital Key's report
contains several valuable su;rreslioi;s
looking to the greater efficiency of the
service, which it U to be hoped Congress
will at least fairly consider. There is
no department f the government that is
closer to the people than the Post Offict,
or upon which they are more dependent.
They expect good service at its hands,
and are unwilling that its fliu:ency and
usefulness should be impaired for the
sake of a paltry economy.

Mr. De La Matyk, the solitary
Greenbacker in this Indiana delegation- -

elect to Congress, is the pattern of mod
esty. Because the Greenbackers have
elected ten members ot the next Con-

gress, and may hold the balance of power,

he thinks they ought to demand "an un
compromising Greenback man" for
Speaker, besides all sorts ol tat things iu
the way of committee appointments and
patronage. When the tail can wag the
dog, perhaps the ten Greenbackers can
wag the 2S3 Republicans and Democrats.

The British Minister in Washington
has requested Secretary Evaits to lay
before the people of . the United States
the offer of Mr. Sanford, M. P., of a prize
of 100 for the best essay on hydrophobia
its nature, prevttitio i and treatment.
The prize to be awarded by the Royid
College ot Physicians, All competing
anthors must have their essays delivered
to the college by January 1, 1SS0, with
a sealed envelope containing the name
and address of the author, and bearing
a motto outside, the s iiue motto to be
on the essay, so that the two can be ideiL-tilie- l.

The New York Tribune is following
up its exposure ot the cipher dispatches
with a pertinacity that would be almost
cruel to its squirming and wriggling vic
tims of theTildeu clique weie it not that
their bypocricy and their attempt at
bribery makes the demonstration neces- -
siry. Its issue of the 10th inst. contains
a fac simille of the original one of the
cipher dispatches from Florida, signed

Moses," iu juxtaposition with the fac
simillc of an original dispatch sent by
Marble over his own name. A coiopari
son of the two dispatches shows that
they are in the same handwriting, and
so fastens upon Marble the authorship
of the "Mos;a" disp itches to "Russia,''
(Tilden.")

Secretart Sherman Is in want of

a new quality ot paper on which to print
greenbacks and government bonds. The
Government al pieces. t pays seventy
cents a pound for bond puper, and sixty
cents a pound for greenback paper This
is an enormous price, and the Glen Mills,
near Philadelphia, which have the ex-

clusive contract, make a fine profit. The
new paper must be different from any
other in use, with distiuc ive devices on
or in it, It must be made the exclusive
property of the Government. It must
be of pure liuen stock, with silk or other
colored fibers. It must be m mufacturcd
under the sti ervisinn of the Government
to prevent any of it being stolen by
counterfeiters. Specimens of the the pa-

per proposed must be sent to Secretary
Sherman- - Here is a chance for invent- -

OJS.

A tklegram to the Inter-Ocea- n from
Halifax, N. S., says cveryboilo is com-

mencing work in earnest to make the
reception ol the new Governor General
anil his loyal lady one worthy of tbeir
rank, and a credit to tbe city. Many pri-

vate individuals are making elaborate
preparationslor decorating the streets in
their vicinity. . Capt. D'Arey Irvine, ot
her Majesty's ship Bellerophon. will erect
a handsome arch across Mollis street from
bis residence, near Morris street. Three
arches are to be erected by the military
authorities, which will be commenced at
once. The naval authorities have be-

gun an aich in tho dock-yar- d, and the
wharf which i3 to be tbe landing place
of the vice-reg- al party is being decorated
beautifully. The barges' in which tbe
party will land have been completed, and
are very handsome.

The Republicans in Kansas roll up
heavy majorities. The in ijoilty of J.
R. McClure in the First CongiessionaV
District is over 14,000. The House of
Representatives will stand ' S7' Republi-
cans, 24 15 Gresubackers,
and 1 Temperance. Iiiuiie county there
is a tie.

General Jo Johnston, the newly
elected Congressman lrom Virginia, is
in favor ot hard money, and believes that
before 1SS0 the "solid South'' and the
"Solid North" will be forgotton. The
South is as closely identified with the
Union as can be, aud eich state is frater-
nally Interested in the prosperity of all
the others.

The vole of Pennsylvania at the recent
election, amounting in round numbers
to 702.000. is the largest ever cist in the
state, except in 187C, when it was 75S,

874. ' The Republican vote shows a fall-

ing off of Co.000. and the Democratic vote
of 09,000. The Nation tl vote has in-

creased from 7,000 to 81,753, but it is
hardly one-thir- d what tho leaders ex-

pected. Tiie Republican vote, 319.507,
lacks nearly C0.000 of equaling the com-
bined Democratic and National vote.

Whius Detroit is putting injts steam
heating apparatus for public and private
use, that little village, New Yoik, i8
squabbling over the m:;tter, and is afraid
to try it. The Council gave the steam
heating privilege to one company free,
but the Mayor's veto shut off steam.
Now four more companies want to heat
the city and they are making thing3 hot
lor the Aldermen. The privilege to tear
up stieets and obstruct traffic will doubt-
less have to be paid for. One ot the lead-

ing papers says in a melancholy manner
that if thay are to be blown up and scald-
ed they hope the privilege will be given
to the highest bidder.

The Silver Dollar.
The New York Clearing House Asso-

ciation an association composed of" the
banks an 1 bankers of New 101k lias
decided to aid ttie r sumption of specie
payments by receiving and paying out
gold and greenbacks on exactly equal
terms after the lirst ot January. Hut
there is another decision made hy this
association, which should al tract gener
al attention. The banks of New "iork
decided to receive silver doll rs on de-

posit only under special contract to with-
draw the same in silver. That is. the
New York b ink will not receive silver
dollars a par; and will not give either
gold or piper tor silver. Further, it
was decided 10 prohibihit payments of
balances at the Clearing House iu either
silver certificates or silvei dollais. except
10 the amount ot ten dollars or less 111

eilvcr iu any one settlcmet t. Tnat is,
the banks of New lork will not trcal
silver as equal to j,old cr paper, except
tor such sm;dl sum:) as ten dollars or
less. Here is an instance which ihe ad-- v

c;tes of fiat money will do well to con
sider. The government ot the United
StatS by law declares silver dollars
lull legal lender, equal to gold dollars,
'.hough really viju only ahont eighty-thre- e

cents. This is tho fiat of Govern-
ment. lut this fiat cannot mike sinv- -

body lake the silver at par. except in
payment o. debt. The fiat of Govern-
ment cannot mak ihe merchants re-
ceive the silver dollars lor go:.ds, or the
banks take them on deposit, or circulate
them, or any body lake them toi any
purpose, a creditor receiv.iig
iheia from his debtor. And these New
York, banks, fifty iu number, h ive decid-
ed that I hey will i.oi lake the silver dol-
lars, nor chctil ite theiu, except sis mere
change, in sums ot ten doll u s or le.--s.

Tney will not even nc ive them on it,

except Ui;der a special contract
ihat the depositor shall draw nothing
but silver.

Tbe reason for this action by the
banks ot New York was set torth in sui
address made by the buiks to tbe Seen
lary of Hie Treasury. They say qui; e
truly th it the silver dollar is not worth
a uollar; that it will not buy a dollar's
worth of from any foreign coun-
try; that the importers cannot use it;
travelers going abroad cannot usi it;
banks can't m ike exchanges drafts, let-

ters of credit, or do any kind or sort ol
business with it in Canada, or Europe,
or any other country; that, whenever it
is ued loi purposes where real money
of lull v..lue is require I the American
busiu- - ss man h .s to suffer a dead loss ol
one dollar in ever' six; that to mtasure
domestic iracn by a vtandard wovih only
cighij-.hre- e cents, aud at the same time
measure foreign trade by a standard
.. ....... ....... 1......1-...- 1 ..... ... ...:u 1..
practicable. The banks are not hostile
10 no use f 1 silver. 1 i.ey no 1101 i --

intnd gold as the exclusive coin ot li e
country. Dm they want the silver c in
made worth a lull dollar if they are ex-

pected to handli it, or to help forcj it?
circulation on thy business of the coun-
try. They have no objection a, all to a
jdSver dollar, actually worth par in green-
backs or gold. I bis is hot a fight
against silver; it is only a refusal te help
circulate eighty-thre- e cents' worth ol
silver for a dollar, when it lakes one hun-
dred cents' worth ot golJ or paper to
make a dollar. It Congress will make
the silver doll ir actually worth a dollar.

I these objections will disappear. Detroit
Post and Tribune,

THE OLD RELIABLE

Dtroit and Milwaukee

R AILli AD
TlicSboi tcet and Most Direct Lice from

Fctoskey Penlwatcr,
Iraverse City, Whitehall.

Clutn 7mHc, Alusktgon
Reed City, Urand llavcn,

Big Jlaplds, Nuncla,

TO

DETROIT
Port Huron, Stratford,

Susp. BiidrjC, Buffalo.
Jfochcstcr, Kingston,

Toronto, Montreal.

eto York, Boston, JThiladelpha

And aU poiu

EAST AND CANADA.

The only Line rnr.ninsT3ROUGn UO CHER
ami PULLMAM PAKLOk AHl SLEEPING
CARS between MiiiiegeD;Granl ilaven.Unaul
ItapiitB and Drtrojt.

ALFRED "WHITE, S. R. CALLAWAY,
'l Ft'S aa4 Fass.'Az'J. Ai&'t fenp't

W F. De PUY
3Uf Agent. Chebuyg tn.Micb.

TO PUB

G-EO-CE

We have removed

t ACROSS TIIE STREET,

ISText Door to tlie Postoffice,
Where we will be pleased to meet our friends and patrons. We will keep .1 com-

plete line of

Chocest Grades of Fancy Grocers
Always on hand, at the lowest Cash Pnippa Wa nw

Giving Great
Ranging in prices from 25

given with every poi

Green mis
Kept i

We have the J. M. Druus

POOL
In o

C.

Aug. 31st, 1878.

SULLIY
Man.?

Parlor, Cha
FU B?

Spring Bads, Mattres
Looking Glasses, P

Particular Attention- - Pa

UNDERTAKING I

PLATES
In the latest and best sty

CALLAND LC
Before purchasing else

Cheboygan, Mich., Aug. SC

fcr - " IS

VII- -

If I

Send for Illustrated Circulr

Don t buy Until you hav
tho World. th

victor szwirt
JttlDDLETOWJf, COX2T., and Km

NOTICE
To COnsuiE

-- O F

0Toba
Tlie'ereat celebrity ofour T TAGI TO-- o

BACBO. have cause wiry imitations tnercof o

0 be placed on tbe market, we therefore caution all
cheweraagamti.urcbaiii?8uch Imraitationa.

Alt dealer l nying or e'hn other pine totmc"

a co bearin? a bard or mctalic label, render them-- s

eelves liable to the pen.Hyofthe law, anJ al
person violating eur trade marks are punishable

1 by fine an'l imprisonment. SEE ACT OF
l KESS, A UO. 14,1876.

to The eenuine LOttlLLAKO TIN TAG TO-- B

IIACCO be distinguished b TIN TAG
o on each lump with the word IAJK1LLARD
2 ed ther.-on- .

Over 7.088 tons tobacco mH in 1877. and
3f nearly 3,000 persons employed It factor! s.

r Taxes paid iovernment in 1877 aSout $3,- -
500,000 and during past 12 years, over 20,-- 5

000,000.
9 These goods are sjld by all obbers at

rates. ra

Miss Libbie Walton,

Wishes to announce that fhe will open the second
term of her

Select School
In the building opposite the PostofSce,

On Monday, December 9th, 1878.

For particulars enquire of Miss Walton, on the
premises,

Chcboyuan, Auj. 2S, 1S78. 8tf

PATRONS.

our stock of

We rt praparad to do all sandsiJof TFOrk in tha
ine, hitch a?
BiigQgis

utters.
Wagons,"

Lubering Sleighs, &c.

Blacksmithing
And Hevy Foging.

Shop on Main street, adjoining Blake's ma-
chine shop.

KfAli kinds of farm produce taken in ex-
change for work. tl

O. S. CLARK, L. KUDDOCK.

187 8. 1 8 7 8.
The fast sailing Steam Yacht,

J. N. RILEY, Master.

Is now making regular trips between

Cheboygan, Mackinaw & Point St. Ignace

Will make close connection at Mackinaw wlib La' e
Superior Steamers. The Mary can be charter d
dnrinjthe season forercursion and fiVning parties.

II ill HUM IS m ilHilliMM

SMYTH & CO.,

Prac ical Watchmakeis,
manufacturing'

JEWELERS & EH&RAVEBI;

AND DEALERS

Clocks,Watches, Jewelry,

I: Stones and Cameos Remounted in the Latest Styles. Silver
Monogram Jewelry and Badges made to order

( and designs furnished on application.
Engraving in all its brances.'

Pipes Mounted in
Gold or Sil- -

ver.

THE HOWELL BLOCK,
I

i CHEBOYGAN, MICHIGAN.
A CABBOtnTE ROMANCE.

Itespectfally Dedicated to tbe Bald
, , Headed of IiotU Sexes.

" My worthy friend and neighbor, .

'f Whence comes that smile serene ? "
M O, I am now thrice happy

I've found it Cakbolixe.
" It's just what I've been looking for,

Since I've been seventeen
And Retting balder every day

: Till I got Carbolike. - .

" It's growing in right rapidly,
My head can now be seen

Like other heads, in silken locks,
Thanks to my Carbolike.

" I know a pretty, black-eye- d maid,
A royal little queen,

Who'll be as much rejoiced as I
To see this Carbolixe.

"She'll throw away her switches,
False curls, and borrowed sheen,

And shake upon her shoulders plump,
The wealth of Cabbolixe.

" And when our heads are covered o'er,
As once they were, I ween,

We'll noise abroad the praises
Of wondrous Cabbolixe.

' While kneeling at the altar,
With Father Good between,

iVe'll call the world to witness
A match from Carbolike.

?l And in the happy aftertime,
When comes a change of scene,

.Vith a little dear our hearts to cheer,
- We'll call it Carbolixe."
THE BEAUTIFTX INDIAN MAIDENS.
' The maidens of the famous Seneca tribe
f Indians who once roamed over the pic-

aresque and beautiful valleys and lofty .

tills of the upper Allegheny river (now the
amous oil regions of Pennsylvania), were
;.oted among all the neighboring tribes for
he wealth and beauty of their tresses,
yhich were of remarkable length and te

fineness of texture, and in color so
lack, that the simile of the raven's wing

t&s hardly a just comparison; an elegant
ackground tiat brought out the olive
rown comple-iio- n of the maidens, and
armed an exquIsUe and charming picture
f savage female loveliness delightful to be-ol- d.

Why their hair was of such rare
eauty and of such extreme length was a
leep, puzzling mystery to the maidens of
.11 the neighboring tribes, and was a source
f continual jealousies on their part. It

ia3 long remained a mystery, and would
to doubt have died away altogether with
he rest of the Indian traditions had not
he discovery of petroleum oil furnished
he cue, and mankind now possesses the
'eat secret which had remained sealed
thin the Third Sand rock of oblivion,
ttil released by the hand of scientific

gushes forth in treasures of petrol-- m

to the world. Bat the knowledge was
ctically useless to the prematurely bald

1 gray, as no one i n ci vilized society could
rate the use of refined petroleum as a
sing for the hair. But the skill of one
ur chemists has overcome the d:3icultr,
, by a process known only to himself,
nas, after very elaborate and costly

succeeded in deodorizing
which renders it susceptible of

ing handled as daintily as the famous
:u de cologne. The experiments with tha

liquid on the human hair were
tended with the most astonishing results.

. few applications, where the hair was thin
nd falling, gave remarkable tone and vigor
j the scalp and hair. Every particle of dan-ru- ff

disappears on the first or second dres-;n- g,

and the liquid, so searching in its na-ar- e,

seems to penetrate to the roots at once,
nI set up a radical change from the start,
t is well known that the most beautiful coi-
rs are made from petroleum, and by some
lysterious operation of nature the use of
ais article gradually imparts a beautiful
ght brown color to the hair, which, by
ontinued use, deepens to a black. The
olor remains permanent for an indefinite
ingth of time, and the change is so grad-a- l

that, the most intimate friends can
carcely detect its progress. In a word, it
s the most wonderful discovery of the age,
.nd well calculated to make the prema-urelyba- ld

and gray rejoice. The name
arboline has been given to the article,

.nd is put up in a neat and attractive man-
ner, and sold bv all dealers in drujrs aud
ledicines. Price One Dollar a bottle.

STEV STOCK OF
BOOTS & SHOES

Just' Received"
AT TIIE

People's Shoe Store.

J. M. ZORN, Prop'r.

A large assoitment of new goois for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR,

Just receive"1.' Now i& your time to buy

Bocts, Shoes..& Gaiters,
. My long experience in the 'business ensbles me

to know just what the people want, and
I buy nothing else.

Our Custom Department.
I will make all kinds of work to order, and

guarantee satisfaction every time.

Repairing Done on Short Notice- -

Umayft . -

II

.

Silverware, Stationary.

JLdvertisemens.

AGENTS! LllW THI !
We willpav SlOO rer Month and .Expenses to
ecll our New and Wonderful Inventions. Address" yjo , xtlarsiiall, JUich.

Of FANCY CAKUSwith name. 10c, plain or
Zd gold, 150 styles.Ageot outfit JOc. Hull &'Go, "

liudoon; N Y.

8WEEFgjP558gHAYl

Awarded highest jrriM at Centennial Exposition for
fine chetring qualities and txrtllmet and liu'ing ehar
f.'ter of twtcUning ar.d flavoring. The best tobacc
ever made. A, onr blue atrip trade-mar- k cloaely
imitated on inferior roods, eee that Jaclrm'i Bett is
onererTplug. Pold by all dealers. Bend for sample,
free, to C. A. Jacksox 3l Co., ilfr reteraburg, Vs

Parson's Purputive Pills make new rich
Blood, and will completely change trie blood in the
entire in three months. Any crson wh
will take 1 pill each n!glit from 1 to 12 weeks may
De re roroa iio rouna n sucii a thing be ro
pib'e. ricnt by mail to,' 8 letter Etamna,
JOHNSON & CO., B inpor.Me.

SMOLANDER'S

Sxtract Buchu
The Great Dinretis Ccnpcnd- -

Is a snre.qnick remedy
for ail disease, of theu-- c

.... .. u .., y
O pans, existing ritber in
m-t- or .m a la . I I

tation, I ill mat i on. or Ul
ceration oi ii Kidneys
imu ia car J'hv-- or
-- tone in tbe Bladder, Red-ox-- h

oi Bii Sidi
nu-i'- In Uiiue, Thick
tMondy or It. py Urine)
j hii,i l rlnU,;n Br
V tl rgVncous and Ir
cIudi. ,y D.Mbam-e-

id Jrratauon of !! iT.fer ...J rr. .
of manr. s,,..." . r rr"n.'

n.ntuunce of Frmo. Jfaljff . Drop, Ore-.,,!-etkne. male Pewee n1 all chronic malad:r ot the Uwn;.ry and texnnl Oigna..Uu.r n "" toi; wondersul crativenropcrMws In tbe dix. nwa.
!tendar.t8-l,Z7- .;r. l. t Ueraory Jj0 s irJ
S.OS.A7IjrEiN Klflisrr tn..Plaited hlfm iiiii.-rt.i- .a

Bit 8CBE ASD ASK FOa'MOLIKPea'a-rccH- C

ff u. ova tnkf nn cthrr.

DEaSOF, CCPCIPE

l nereis ho co.iioal.on beiw.eii it r.d thei ,
r"l,ranB !ow acun pomns ji'a-te- Ii is in rv- -

i c'u ht IiiniiK ertaupo ihe e.cc. ri 1

ituchm cnM-ii;K- on with ihtnt.cxa kable ra n rch.Tirp t,ltln'ud cnr(v.-prf.pertie- .. av
ncnl-i- rr,i) .. firm i i. n Vor.

.nlfe ba'lfv! WrftknorV
fedKi-'nejK- . Wjiwrir,? Cou.l. fff oiion

Wr i, "''"'ii i' nest nown iwiiv
- k; no other. Uy al! driur.!-- - p lire 2
i"i b,'r.? r'e"i't'' ric-.l.T ftabnryol.21 riatt NYw V--

N T 'i N.7T"

A LL pe0ris ir. Hl out their ne d of sp e- -1
U-- c shon d tiM't

OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

And have their jyes tested with

-
iTttfT

n Instrument whicb t sts both far end! nearir!.ted ey. s. and reui .tets he focl ointanU andaud class of ions ixbuired for cacn eye.

A PULL LINE
Of Spectacles and in Rubber, Steeland Gold Frames. asos, etc , kept con- - t

.Eiant'y on band,,

A. FEXEK,
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

Tsepttt .

For le3!and, Detroit, PoitHuron,

Lexington Sand BeachAu Sable
Oscoda.Harrisville, Alpena.Craw- -'fords Quarry, Rogersity

and Mackinaw.
The Staunch Upper Cabin Passer Htcamer,

ST. JOSEPH,
J. R. JONES, Master.

Wi!l run durins the Season of 1878, as followa .

afternoon
hcboyi?an for JTe ports every Sunday

Le Cleveland every Wednesday at 9 r m.W Thursday at 8.." Friday at 7:30 A. M.Arrive at Cheboygan Sunday at A. X.

tfc!!BrngcIi5 ni) freight carr,ed beap as bv an

i

i

i

ii


